Sheriff Alert
Several residents have recently experienced vehicle theft and home burglary. Such thefts are on the rise through the county. The Weber County Sheriff again advises all residents to remove valuables from your vehicles, lock your vehicles, and lock your homes. As spring arrives these types of incidents increase.

Art in April Show
The Annual Art in April Show will be April 5th and 6th from noon until 6:00 PM. Entry is free to anyone who wants to attend. Plan a visit to enjoy the incredible talent within our community. The show will be located in the Senior Center at the Marriott-Slaterville Municipal Complex, 1570 West 400 North. Residents, business owners, and property owners are free to enter their art work in the show. Entry forms are included with the newsletter and can also be picked up at the City Office. Prizes and awards will be given to the winners in each category, including the Peoples’ Choice Award. Art can be dropped off with a completed entry form for each piece, at the City Office, any time before 5:00 PM on April 4th. All art will be returned to the owner at the City Office the week following the Art in April Show. Come see the fantastic artwork of your neighbors. Refreshments will be served!

Spring Gardening
March brings with it the start of spring. Now is time to get ready to garden. This month gardeners can clean out flower beds from last fall and prep the vegetable garden. Here is the list of early spring vegetable seeds to plan now because they enjoy the cold: peas, carrots, radish, and onions. Also get your green house set-up with starter seed to transplant in May. Gardening is a great exercise and can help reduce stress. Get ready now for the City’s Garden Market in July!

Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 20, 2018 – 10:00 AM
The Annual Marriott-Slaterville City Easter Egg Hunt will be April 20, 2018, at 10 AM at Slaterville Park. This event is primarily for children up to 8 years of age. The Easter Bunny will make a special appearance! Bring your camera and see you there rain or shine! Sponsored by: Les Olson Company. Made possible by: Marriott-Slaterville City and our Youth Council.